
Someone I Want to Emulate   理想の人物
She’s so clever.  とても賢い人なんです。
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Lesson Focus
あなたの憧れの人、推しは誰ですか？家族や
友人、有名人でもかまいません。あなたが理
想とする人物について詳しく話してください。

L-1.  Warm-up   ウォームアップ

Tell your teacher in what ways and how often you show respect to the following:

レッスン前に準備しましょう
憧れの人、推しの写真を用意して、説明できるようにしておきましょう。

always
sometimes
seldom

yourself
always
sometimes
seldom

your teacher

always
sometimes
seldom

your parents
always
sometimes
seldom

your friends



L-2.   Vocabulary and Expressions   ボキャブラリーと表現

Advanced Expressions

adore 憧れる think highly of 尊敬する amicable 友好的な broad-minded 心が広い

Basic Expressions

 I respect/admire/am crazy about/am fond of _____.

 I want to be  adjective   like him/her.

Who is someone you want to emulate?

What do you like about him/her?

In what way do you want to be like him/her?

Tell me more about him/her.

He/she is very/so clever/humorous/considerate/
talented/confident/patient/passionate/brave.



Act this out with your teacher. Try to make eye contact when you talk.
先生と音読しましょう。アイコンタクトを心がけましょう。

Tell your teacher about someone you want to emulate.
Use the vocabulary and expressions you have learned.

Let’s practice!

Teacher : Who is someone you want to emulate?             

Student : I respect my older sister.

Teacher : That's nice. In what way do you want to be like her?

Student : She is so clever. I want to be con�dent like her.
                  How about you? Who do you want to emulate?

Teacher : My mother. I love her so much.

Student : Tell me more about her.

Teacher : She is so passionate and loving. 
                  She is the best mother for me.

Student : I respect my mother, too.

L-3.   Core Sample Talk   サンプルトーク

I admire ... I am fond of ... I respect ...

He/She is ____________.

I want to be like him/her
because ____________.

He/She is ____________.

I want to be like him/her
because ____________.

He/She is ____________.

I want to be like him/her
because ____________.



レッスンの中で一番大切なアクティビティです。
今学んだこと、練習したことを活かして、 自分の言葉で自由に表現してみましょう。

L-4.   Let’s Talk   レッツ･トーク‼

今日の感謝の気持ちを祈ります。
感じていることを素直に自分の言葉にして、英語でお祈りしてください。

A Short Prayer   お祈り

Thank you, god, for my friends and my family.

Thank you, god, for this wonderful English lesson.

Thank you for giving me so much.

Thank you for helping me study in school.

Let us pray...

In Jesus’ name we pray, AMEN.

Dear God, 
    Thank you for......

I thank you for.........

Useful expressions
- I am trying to emulate...
- I try to be like...
- I aspire to be...

1 Describe a teacher you think highly of

2 Ask your teacher to describe someone
they think highly of

- who he/she is
- what he/she is like
- when and where you �rst saw him/her

3 Discuss with your teacher…

You should say…

and explain why you want to emulate
this person

Try to get them to say....

- the kind of person young people 
should emulate

- the advantages of emulating someone
- the disadvantages of emulating someone

- who he/she is
- what he/she is like
- when and where they �rst saw him/her
- why they want to emulate this person


